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"ThMin thc door opcned and jack came in with Tomi. I hecard
soinebody on the other side whispcr, «'that's hlm 1" and another and
anothcr, and a rustie crept througti the place, and thon, ail at once,
sucix a checer %vent up, 1 can truly say, 1 nover hoard in ail my liue
before-no, flot cven Mihen the troops came home fromn the wvar.
The people stood up, and the ladies ivaved their white hiandker-
chiefs.

"lThe Superintendcni tricd to speak, and rapped on his littie
table, but ail in vain, until the crovd liad had thoir three times
throe. And through it ail 1 wvatchcd my boy. He looked around
hilm dazed at first by ai the tumnult : and trying to knowv what it
meant ; but whierever hc turned his eycs ho met a hundred others
smiling on him, and a score or hands stretchcd out to hlm as he
passed, and ail at once-hc knew 1

Il0 sir, I cannot tl you about it 1 Hov they carried hlm up to
the front, though not on to the platform-there ho ivould not go-
howv thoy round me and made me sit boside hlm ; hoiv there wvere
speeches and handshakings and Iaughing and crylng.

IlAnd, at last the Superintendent said there wvas a 11111e child
there, and grand-daughter of the President of the rond, wvho had
been ivith hcer mother on the train tIat day, and that she had been
solccîed by many grateful friends to present a litile token to the
mnan whosc faithfui cc-irage had saved so mnany lives.

IlThon a beautiful lady, ill in soft, rustling silk came up the
aisie, lcading the loveliest child I ever saw, with a glory of golden
hair around hier bond like the picture of an angel. I toit jack
start, for it was that vcry child w~hose face lad corne to hlm in that
zwful moment on the flying engine.

IlThe little thing lot go ber mother's hand as she came near,
looking up with shy blue oyes, and in 1cr small fingers was a pur.se
of gold. You could sec the great coins shining through the silk
nctting. She ld it upt10hlm. and ail the rooni was stili as death.
I heard one great sob risc in my boy's throat, and thon ho liftedl
tle child in bis arms, and stood up, holding ber, straight and tail.

"lBut hoe did not takc the purse." - No, darling 1" ho said in a
low, tender voice, so clear that evcrybody board. Thon hoe kisscd
lier and liftcd one curl from ber neck.

',This is the only gold I want FI ho said, and looked at the
cbild's motherw~ith a question in his cyms

"Tho lady nodded, and my boy took a littlo pair of scissors
fromn lis vest pockcet and cut tle cuti off g'cntly, and put it carcfully
away.

.And sir, if thcy lad chered before -what was it nowv? The
arched ceiling rang, the gas jets tlarod and flickcrcd, and tle very
pendants on the chandeliers claslhed together.

Il le would flot take the monoy-then nor afterwai-ds.
" It isnot ours!i What can wedo witlh? Ve cannot throiv

fi away 1" thc Superintendent said.
'l'Il tell you thon, sir," said Jack, ai last. IlA tradesnian, Jim

Flaherty, wvas killed lasi woek,- Ho lcfr a sick wife and six litle
chjîdron." Give the moncy to them 1"

"And so they did.
"Now you knoiv. sir, %Yhat the scars on my boy's face inean to

me. I rcad on the red marks, IlFaithful and truc!" and 1 would
xiot have them changcd for the coat-of-arms of any king on the
thronr- Yoit/ti's Companion.

Our e-asket.

JEW:ELS.

Blcssed is, ý w ho bas found bis worIc.
Innocence is like polishcd armor, it adorns and deFecs.-Dr.

SOU fi:.
l'ho most pcrfcct inanhoodwias nevcr nurîUred in sortncss. Tho

whole tvclth or our nianbood bas becn and musi bc wvon by bard
work, by lard and austero tri ining.-Robcr1 Col'rer.

If thce is one tbing- upon tbis carth that mankind love and
admire botter tban another, it is a bravo man-a ian who darcs to
look the dcvii in thc face, and tel bim hoe is a dcviL-Garjwd.

Try to bc happy in this prcent moment, and put not off beng
so to a lime t0 cor, as tbough that lime sbould bc of anothor
make frorn this, wbich is alrcady corne, and is ours-F:i&,r.

YVour necigbbor's boy passz-d your saloon nineteen times wltbout
cntering-the twentieth timo ho went in. Ho is nowv a drunkard,

and lis mother's heart breaking. Kcep your trap set-there are
otler boys to be ensnared and destroycd.-Nas:. C Adz'.

Dram s of spirituous liquors are liquid lire; and ail who manu-
facture or sel! them arc poisonters gencrally. Tlhey murder people
by ,vholosale, thcy drive thcm to houi like shiep. The curse of God
is in their gardons, their walks, thoir groves. Blood-blood is there.
The foundation, the floor, the %valls, tle roofs of tieir dweilings are
stained it blood.-John- We.sey.

BITS 0F TIRSEL.

"A littho ragged orphan girl who ne'cr
Had liad a homo nor knowx a pareni's care,
And who, witl shocless foot and hatlcss head,
Nbcwspapers sold to carn lier scanty bread,
Was taken from the city fiar awvay,
With others of bcr kind, one surnmer day,
To looX- upon the ocean. At thc sight
Rer thin, sharp face was filcd with grave delight,
And sorne ont said : I wonder what can be
H-er thoughts, poor child, about this miighty sea
She board the words, and quickly turned hcer head,
And in loiv tones, 'I'se thinlcin' mna'am," she said,
I'se glad I comed, bccause I nover sor
Enough of anything ai wunst beforr."

-M4araret Eytinge, in Yollng, .Pepk
Has thecIl tide of events" anyt hing to do wvith the I current of

public opinion ?"

The folloving- lcgcnd is said ho be writtcn in a Lcadvillcchurch:
"Please do not shoot the organisi ; hoe is doing his bes."

Standing before a clergyman who ivas about to marry himn,.a
rustic ivas askcd, IlWilt thou have this -.oman," &c. Thc mnan
starcd in surprise, and replied, IlAy, suroly 1 Whoy, 1 kummed, a
puppusi",

A Frenchman is teaching a donkcy 10 talk. What wvc wani
in this country is a man who will tcach donkeys flot to talLz

IlYou just tako a bottle of my mcdicine," said a quack doctor to
a consumptive, Iland you'll nover cough again." "Is it as fatal as
that?" gasped the patient.

A stump orator cclairncd:"I I know no nortb, no south, n
cast, no west, felowv citizens b" I Then," said an old t'armner in thic
crowd, IlIt's time yon wvcnt to school and larni jography."

«Yes," said Miss Penn, "I rcjectcd Mr. Hogg. Nice fellow, but
Icouldn't have the announcoment of niarriage appear in the papers

undor the headlinc, Hogg-Pcnn!"
A traveller whlo had been in the Far East told a French lady

tbat Hindoo girls arc taugbî to tbink of marriage as soon as thcy
cari taiX-. She replied, " French girls are not Tloy don't require
teaching."

Little Tommy, takzing a wakalong a vcry dusty road: - What
becomes of people wvbcn tIc>' die, maimma ?" Mamma- «'They
turn int dust, dcrr' Tommy: "%Wbi a lot of people there. must
bc on tbis rond thon 1"

Teaduer: "'Dcllnc the iword <ocxca%-ato."' Sdixlar: Il It cans
to liolloiw out." Zacher:- I"Construct a sentence in %vbich the
ivord is propcrly usce' Schalar: IlThe baby excavates when it
goîs hurt'"

It is dificult for an honest mani to malzo a living in somo parts of
London. A sccond-hand clotbicr in the East-End, wvas rccently
hoard to rnoan, "VhelI, vhcll! Efciy tiniCS lieul der truth I lose
mono>', and efor>' timos 1 lic 1 lose a cushomer. How cari an hontst
mani makeca living ?'

ilMa, %what is lanker ?" inquired a bright child rccntly. I'm
sure 1 don't knowv, mY son. Vhon did you bear the word ?»" "'hy,
ai Sunday scbool, you L-now, the>' sing, IlVc'll stand tht storni-
i wvon' bc long; wo'l)l anker by and by."

As somo lady visitors weve going through a pcnitentiaiy-, under
the escort of thc stipcrintcndoni, tIc>' came 10, a zoom in iwbich three
wvomen w.crc scwving. IlDezr mc," ono or the visitors Nvhspcecd,
"what v'icfr>us-looking creatures 1 Pray, wvhat art they bort for ?"
Becausc Uic>' have no other liorroc-this is our sitting-rooni, and

bbc>' arc rny %%Ife and tvo daughtcrs," blandi>' answcered the super-
intendoit
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